[Selective catalytic reduction of NOx over Pd/CeZr/TiO2/Al2O3 wire-mesh honeycomb catalysts].
Pd/CeZr/TiO2/Al2O3 wire-mesh honeycomb catalyst was prepared by sol-gel and impregnation. Furthermore, selective catalytic reduction of NOx over Pd/CeZr/TiO2/Al2O3 wire-mesh honeycomb catalyst with propylene under lean burn condition was studied. The effects of the concentration of tetra-n-butyl titanate and dipcoat cycles on TiO2 washcoat were studied by SEM, and the effects of Pd concentration, O2 concentration and gas velocity on catalytic activity were investigated. The experimental results showed that the TiO2 washcoat on wire-mesh support is even and crack-free when the support is impregnated in 20.0% tetra- n-butyl titanate sol for 2 cycles. The NOx conversion decreases with Pd concentration increase. When Pd concentration is 0.23%, NOx conversion is highest. NOx conversion increases with oxygen concentration increase in the range of 1.5%-6.0%. However, when oxygen concentration is higher than 6.0%, NOx conversion decreases with increasing oxygen concentration. The NOx conversion decreases with gas velocity increase and its effect is severer at high temperature than low temperature.